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SUMMER MOMENTS
Parent Educator Supervisor Lisia Satini

School's out for the older children and summer is here with 

 Pre-schoolers, eager to start Kindergarten.  Looking to create

lasting memories while practicing safety during this pandemic! 

Squeeze the most out of your summer with FREE summer

activities. Staying local, turn up your summer fun with visiting

kidsoutandabout.com where you can experience fun in the sun!  

Keep your eyes open for a number of summer festivals and

events because you'll want to get out and eat with your

community.  At the Sunnyvale or New  Roots Farmers Market

where they offer FREE kid's lunch and free to choose food

pantry, and you're invited to shop for fresh locally grown

produce.

We still have time to fill up your summer checklist with the

kiddos... Look out for our upcoming Group Connections! 

Why did the dinosaur cross the road?

Because the chicken wasn’t born yet.



HOME VISITATION CORNER
MEET THE TEAM

JAYNA HENDERSHOT
Parent Educator Team Lead

Jayna works part time serving Home Visitation Spanish

Speaking families and enjoys biking daily.  She has been

working with Children's Service Society of Utah for going

on 6 years and enjoys working with diverse families.  With

a family of her own, her wealth of experience and

education is an asset to our Home Visitation team.  Jayna

continues to help lead the team with her willingness to

step in where needed.  She cares for others and continues

to empower her families she serves.

LISIA SATINI
Parent Educator Supervisor

Lisia started serving Home Visitation families as a Pacific

Islander Specialist and still serves Home Visitation families

for going on 7 years.  She has a family of her own and has

found a love for canoeing during the pandemic.  Lisia is is

highly committed to Home Visitation and believes in

offering this service to all underserved communities that

need the extra support.  She sincerely understands the

organization's goals and is loyal to this work in serving

Home Visitation families.  With her creativity and

innovation she has added the community health work to

the Home Visitation program.



JULY GROUP CONNECTION

Come Get Free Chick-Fil-A Meal Card

FREE Vaccination Clinic

When: July 17 at 3:30-6:30

Where: 655 E. 4500 S Ste 200

Salt Lake City, UT 

84107

 See you there!

CALL FOR INPUT:
HOME VISITATION
ADVISORY BOARD

Are you receiving Home Visits? Do you know what

helps Parent Educators do their best work? Do you

know what makes the Home Visits with Parent

Education programs successful?

We are looking for participants to give insights on what

organizations need to support and elevate the Home Visitation

program.

Home Visitation is developing practices that Community

Health Work need help to do their best work.  This meeting is

held quarterly and is about an hour long. 

In Virtual sessions, participants will engage in rich discussions

and share their perspectives on what work conditions ensure a

sustainable CHW workforce and successful Home Visitation

program. 

Question: Contact lisia@cssutah.org

What is fast, loud and
crunchy?

A rocket chip!
 



CONNECT WITH YOUR
SUPPORT SYSTEM

Parenting can be rough, one minute everything is calm

and the next minute the entire house is spiraling out of

control.

Tension builds and so does your frustration.

And then...you blow. You yell, you threaten, you scream

—all in a desperate attempt to regain ANY bit of control

over your home.

A strong support system can provide you with help

during times of need. Many of your relationships can

make up your support system, like your family, friends,

neighbors, coworkers or faith based community

members.

Why was 6 afraid of 7?
Because 7, 8, 9

 



FIND OUT MORE
ABOUT COVID 19
VACCINES WITH DR.
TRUONG!
Find it on YouTube

CDC’s new Spanish-language vaccine

finder on WhatsApp: 

 

With one text, people can find

vaccination locations and arrange a

free Uber / Lyft ride to get

vaccinated. You can try it out by

texting the word “hola” as a

WhatsApp message to the CDC at 1-

833-636-1122. COMMUNITY HEALTH
WORKFORCE
LOOKING FOR MORE
COMMUNITY HEALTH
WORKERS
Interested?

Get online and find out more!  If you're been

working with the community for over 5 years, you

deserve to get grandfathered!!  Or if you know

someone please let them know!!!

What did one volcano say
to the other?

I lava you!
 


